Abstract
Introduction
In the world of increasing market competition, ICT enterprises compete to improve innovative capability with an aim for their growth and business performance. [1] Innovation is important for the firms in building up their competitiveness as it provides possible model to accelerate new product creation. Especially, for the shortening of the life cycle of ICT product, innovation becomes increasingly critical for ICT firms to survive in market. Small and medium-sized firms operating in the field of newly emerging technologies, especially ICT, are expected to hold particularly promising potential as agents of industrial innovation. The innovative performance of these companies would be informed by insights based on sound empirical research. However, despite many innovation surveys, there are still little theoretical and empirical studies on how ICT companies improve their innovative capacity. Charting the innovation indexes can help ICT firms in the catching-up process as it provides overall innovation performance of ICT industries. [2] [3] The innovation indexes could also help enterprises; especially those ICT enterprises assess what they should do to boost innovative capability. Furthermore, the innovation indexes highlight the contents and steps of innovative capability building for strategic consideration.
This paper aims to make a modest contribution towards creating a theoretical framework to evaluate the indexes of innovative capability for ICT enterprises and High-tech enterprises (HTEs). The paper conducts survey of ICT companies in the Zhejiang Province of South East China during 2004 and 2006 . The survey elicited detailed information about the companies' innovative performance, innovative capability as well as a large range of internal and external factors that might have contributed to those capabilities. Obviously, a survey cannot come up with concrete conclusions about the innovative capability in Chinese ICT industry as a whole. However, it can throw some new light on the related issues on polices regarding innovation in firms, thereby generating key points and practical experiences that contribute to the ongoing innovation research to give directions for formulating strategies and policies in firms.
Theoretical frameworks

Index on innovation factors
In the sort of competitive environment characterized by fast change in which small high-technology firms would be operating, innovation capability is likely to be a particularly crucial learning output because it is the key to gaining the dynamic competitive advantage. Innovation capability is defined as the skills and knowledge needed to effectively absorb, master, and improve existing technologies, and to create new ones. [4] Based on the studies on competitiveness factors done by International Institute for Management Development (IMD) and World Economic Forum (WEF), there are five parts of innovation capability: organization innovation capability, process innovation capability, service innovation capability, product innovation capability, and marketing innovation capability to provide overall information of innovation capability index.
Specific factors to the innovation include first of all, the material input and technological input by the entrepreneur, which they obtained through various ways. [5] Some researches highlight the financial factor to be the most serious constraint on enterprise growth, [6] and as High-tech enterprises human resources are put forward by some researchers. [7] Some other studies found some support for the importance of specific local network relations to be a very crucial factor, [8] but at the same time some researchers point towards the complementary importance of wider external support from the government, especially in the form of fund and policy support. [9] 
Towards the ICT enterprise innovation capability index
The evaluation index system for ICT enterprise innovation capability includes key elements of items of identification, and it is inextricably linked with the definition of business innovation. The research on ICT enterprise helps us correctly understand the situation of innovation work of HTEs in Zhejiang province, China. This selection of the innovative capability evaluation indexes should accord to the principle of scientific, operational, and multi-targeted. [10] The design of innovation indicators for ICT enterprise mainly results from the reference documents which have been checked by the discussion group within the scope of technological innovation capability of enterprise and some relative research results, and also combined with the characteristics of success and failure factors in the ICT enterprise innovation work. The selection of indicators as we choose tends to adopt those relatively comparable indexes. At the same time, the data acquisition work takes both objective data and subjective enterprise evaluation into account, within which the objective data takes the majority. It avoids the previous research that emphasis too much on indicators of subjective score evaluation system, which will probably cause some irrational outcome. Considering the questionnaire information obtained in this research, innovation capability evaluation index system for ICT enterprise will use the multi-level architecture evaluation framework. The indicators are those indexes which affect the ICT enterprise innovation capability. Through extensive literature search, we selected the 19 indicators with ICT enterprise innovation most closely, see Table 1 . 
Methodology for measuring the ICT enterprise innovation capability
Data collection and analysis
In order to deeply understand the development of innovation characteristics for ICT enterprises in Zhejiang province, this paper use the data involving 1722 HTEs surveyed in Zhejiang province in the year of 2005. Through the screen on the total sample of enterprises, the discussion group finally selected 378 IT enterprises as the objective sample. Divided By region, the objective sample can be mainly from Hangzhou, Ningbo, Jinhua, Wenzhou, and ect.，in Zhejiang Province. The technology category covers software engineering, computer hardware and technology, network communications, electronic components manufacturing, automation equipment, and other IT industry areas. Some of the main sample parameters are shown in Table 2 . The evaluation of various influencing factors on innovation capability are identified in different dimensions, and units of the index are various from the diminutions. Therefore, we could not simply compare them by the number, it is necessary to standardize the data to eliminate their unit difference and make it comparable. The data transform processing involves two steps: First, data centralization process, and then processed by standardized deviation，as following:
Data centralization in j raw by the formula 
Data standardization process by the formula 
Methodology
First of all, the KMO and Bartlett ball test is carried out before using principal component analysis to compute the 17 innovation capability evaluation index in the sequence of their importance. The objectives of this approach were to minimize the effect of corrlation on the estimation of the regression coefficients. The analysis of the data was carried out using the statistical software, SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science, version 10.0). The outcome for KMO and Bartlett ball model test with 17 factor analysis are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 -2 shows that the KMO value is 0.814, indicating that the set of data is satisfied for the basic condition (KMO > 0.7) of principal component analysis; Bartlett ball for chi-square distribution test has statistic significance with probability of 0.000, less than <1%, indicating that the matrix is high correlated matrix. Therefore, there is theoretic meaning for factor analysis. Through factor analysis, we get the loading matrix after rotation of 17 innovation capability evaluation index, and the results are listed in Table 4 . We observed that the results can be divided into five explanatory factors: F1 (A1 ~ 4), F2 (B1 ~ 4), F3 (C1 ~ 4), F4 (D1 ~ 3), F5 (E1 ~ 2), which represent capability of Innovation input, enterprise operating capability, innovation management capability, innovation output capability, external support intensity, respectively. Those five common factors could explain 73.6% information of 17 innovation factors showed in the table 2.1. Therefore, factor extraction is effective. The relicapability coefficient α of the system composed of 17 indicators was 0.878 (> 0.7), indicating that these indicators have good internal consistency.
Ranking the ICT enterprise innovation capability index
Ranking of innovation capability factors
The value of mean, s.e, s.d of each data set was obtained to measure the importance of each index, first with the 378 ICT enterprises, then with the total sample of HTEs. The importance rankings are shown in Table 5, Table 6 .
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Main findings
In Table 6 , the analysis of large surveyed sample showed that the most important indexes for HTEs innovation capability in Zhejiang province are: Technology buying intensity, Labor productivity, R&D Investment and Profit margins, and the mean values reaches 4.1388,4.1224,4.1020 and 4.0980 respectively, indicating that these factors influence the analysis results most significantly; And the lest affected three factors were: External R&D funding support, Policy support and Enterprise embeddedness, In contrast, Table 5 shows the analysis of 328 ICT enterprise sample that the most important indexes for ICT enterprise innovation capability in Zhejiang province are: Intensity of new products Input, Profit margins, Own R&D institutions set rates and Labor productivity, and the mean values reaches 3.6531, 3.5959, 3.4653 and 3.3918 respectively, indicating that these factors influence the ICT enterprise innovation capability most significantly. We found that Labor productivity and Profit margins are important reasons for both ICT enterprises and HTEs in the analysis results. On the contrary, the importance of Technology buying intensity, Total output, and Innovative culture are significantly different between HTEs and ICT enterprises. Combined with the previous theoretical analysis, we conclude that these differences occurred is due to the characteristics of ICT enterprises.
First of all, ICT enterprises are characterized by rapid product turnover, as the most representative product, computer CPU for an example, generally 12 to 18 months experienced a leap in product upgrades. Therefore, the strength of ICT enterprise innovation capability largely depends on the company's own new product development and new product marketing capability as the key to business success. Thus these two points determine the strength put on new product development for ICT enterprises will be of great influence on their innovation capability, and in the analysis we found that investment in new products and sales of the ICT enterprise innovation capability with a high positive correlation, and the high correlation coefficient are well confirmed this point of view.
Secondly, ICT enterprises' products need to quickly and effectively market, and this needs for the technical support throughout the entire course covering from product performance design, the major function, additional functions, product design, etc. And all the technical supports require enterprise technology sector with strong technical basis, flexible marketing ability, and the high flexibility. If the company has set its own R&D institution, it will greatly enhance the mastery of the product and the market response speed. Therefore, R&D institution set rate ranks top for ICT enterprise innovation capability which is consistent with our analysis.
Finally, technology buying and technology transfer input for the ICT enterprises are not significant effective on innovation capability. The development of ICT enterprises needs to have competitiveness in effective marketing and heterogeneity of the products or services. The analysis results differ between HTEs and ICT enterprises show that simple introduction of equipment or technology is difficult to win the market, and thus difficult to maintain the innovation capability. Besides, the ICT enterprises' culture is particularly important. In many company we researched, things like the design of office space with humanity, the communication channels between employees and the leaders, the ways to deal with crisis are greatly concerned while these are usually neglected corners in other HTEs. This is also closely associated to ICT enterprises' small staff, and I is more suitable for management of humane care. Section contains Ⅰ the indexes which perform well both for HTEs and ICT enterprises. There are five factors in this quadrant, they are: "Intensity of new products Input ", "profit margins", "Own R&D institutions set rates", "labor productivity", and "Technical knowledge storage ", these factors constitute the largest contribution of HTEs innovation and also for ICT enterprise innovation capability. For these factors should be considered as the primary policy objectives in relevant policies making. Section contains those indexes which have greater impact on Ⅱ ICT enterprises while less impact on HTEs. This quadrant has two factors as follows: "Share of new product sales ", and "innovation culture". The reason for this quadrant also has been discussed in the above analysis, and it should be thought as ICT enterprises' characteristic factors. Section contains those indexes which have greater impact on HTEs while less impact on Ⅲ ITEs. Factors within this quadrant reflect the difference ICT enterprises from the other HTEs. This region contains seven major factors: "R&D Human Resources", "R&D Investment", " Total output", "patents", "technology buying intensity," " Technology marketing rate", and "Innovation strategic." Most of these indicators can be observed in the general assessment for productive efficiency of an enterprise. For ICT enterprises, these factors do not represent the low level of importance. On the contrary, as some ICT enterprises develop into production mode, these factors will be more important.
The results compared with the follow-up discussion
In section , the importance Ⅳ is relatively low, and there are three factors in this quadrant: "Enterprise embeddedness", "Policy support", and "External R&D funding support". Enterprise embeddedness tends to be more important for general manufacturing enterprises, and for HTEs the importance would be limited. Another cause for this poor performance of index is because that the HTEs surveyed generally do not survive more than 10 years. The latter two factors with the results of the analysis was limited to some extent, it is probably due to the ignorance of this piece of data in the questionnaire. In actual cases, it is common phenomenon that ICT enterprises apply for assistance with project, funding and good policy, and these have great influence on innovation work.
Implications
Innovation is a huge systematic work, and an industry's innovation capability depends not only on the scale of innovation and investment of resources, more importantly, the knowledge innovation system and the capability of distributing innovation resources. Therefore, industrial technology innovation policy design should be the focus on increasing investment of resources from the shift of the capability to use existing resources to integrate, and also on improving the capability of resource allocation through innovative activities associated with coordination among the various organizations. There are some detailed policy implications for us to discuss:
First, the concept of government policy makers must change, including: change the policy from direct intervention to indirect intervention, enlarge the policy scope from a small number of large enterprises to most enterprises, shift the policy from a supply-oriented to demand-oriented innovation projects to improve the environment for innovation as the target.
Second, we should make some policy to encourage the ICT enterprises to own their R&D institutions, as the analysis outcome shows that this factor greatly influences the capability of innovation. As the lack of fund and technical staff is the biggest constraints for ICT enterprises to establish the R&D institution, the policy should provide some resources and create an innovative environment for the ICT enterprises.
Third, the Government should try to combine the resources of universities and research institutions to ICT enterprises. The government plays the intermediary role in creating cooperative relations between these organizations. In addition, we must actively cultivate social intermediary organizations. Learning from India's software industry cluster experience, when the innovation system develops to a certain scale, the social intermediary organizations in cooperation play a major role. This kind of industry associations creates competition and cooperation mechanism based on basic research of researching institutes and innovation works of ICT enterprises.
Fourth, encourage enterprises to form their unique innovation cultures. Culture establishment becomes increasingly important for the HTEs, especially for ICT enterprises according to the previous research. Good innovation mechanism should contain the advanced innovation culture, which will benefit industrial technology innovation systems development and improvement.
